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Introduction
This reporc reflects the results of a survey of juvenile correctional
agencies in the Southeast concerning-management of AWOL episodes and other
securl-ty.-relaEed issues, It is based on responses. to a questionnaire devel-
oped, disseminated and analyzed by the Management Information Section. The
survey was undertaken at the request of D. Y. S. administrators lrho felt that
it would be benefi"i"l to determine if neighboring states were experienclng
problems sinilar to those of South Carolina in dealing with runaways from
their institutional populaEions, and to obtain detailed information on pre-
venEive measures and actual apprehension procedures. While the original scope
of che project did noE include specific eomparisons of these states to South
Carolina, certain parrallels witl be noted based on survey results and informa-
tion inclucied in tha Agency's Public Safety Division Annual Report.
Methodologv
After preliminary meetings r,rith appropriate Agency staff including the
Director of Public Safety, an eleven item questionnaire was developed. This
instrument consisted of two sections: Part 1, (six items), which elicited
general inf orr,ration on administ,rative organization, geographic location, Popu-
lation size, and security set-up, and Part II, (five items), which dealt specifi-
calIy rvith the inci.dence of runarqay behavior and apprehension/treatmen,t procedures.
The quesLionnaires were rnailed to the Directors of the juvenile correctional agencies
in Ehe ten Southeast.ern states (A1abama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, KenEucky,
:
Louisiana, Ilississippi, North Carolina, Tennessee and Vi-rgtnia)
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Two lirnirations of the study shoul-d be noted from the outset: 1) Popu-
lacion size was requesced b;r average dail-7 population rather than adnissions,
a figure probably more reflective of potential AtriOL risks during the reportinS
period; and 2) Agencies were not asked to define what act.ually constitutes an
AWOL episode, a factor which may have accounted for some of the variation in
responses on incidence of runar,Tay behavior.
. Analvzat ion
Connlefed questionnaires were received frorn eight states, including: A1a-
L^--. ^?r'-----' Floricia; Georgia; Kentucky;. Mississippi; North Carolina andu dutd , 4! ildtr> dD t
Virginia. This reflected a commendable 802 rate of return. Notably, several
agencies supplernented the surl'ey form with detailed writ.ten inforrqation pertinent
to security issues, thus expanding the informatj.on base for the study. Questionnaire
responses are analy.'zed aggregately, bel-orv, and where approprlate, presented vith
para1le1 data for South Carolina. A complete copy of the questicnnaire appears in
the Apoendi:<.
Part I. General Information. In answeri-ng this section, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, and North Carolina reported that juvenile corrections l/as administered
through a cabinet departrnent of human services, while Mississippi and Alabama
.i-Ji ^-F^lrir,urcaLes a separate agency handling juvenile jusEice ser',rices and, in the latEer
case, aftercare as a function of the county courts. Kentucky responded that all
juvenile services were vested in the Residential Services Division of the Depart-
menE, of Human Resources, while Virginia indicated that juvenile corrections was
attached to the adult system.
Institutional population size, as reported for FY 1980, varied markedly
among the survey staLes. For comparison purposes it should be noted that in
every state except Georgia and North Carolina, the maxinurn age of jurisdiction
is seventeen. Like South Carolina, Georgia has a maxinum age of sixteen and
North Carolina, fifteen. The Mississippi Departaent of Youth Services exhibited
Ehe lovesr average daily population, 286 clients, colnpared to 1,030 in Kentucky,
a figure which includes day treatxxent as'"reLl as residential centers. North
Carolina's average population (650) most nearly approxinated that of South
Carolina for the period, although the difference in maximum age of jurisdiction,
as noEed above, must be taken into account.
All agencies except those ""r.rirrg 
Virginia and Alabama indicated that their
insritutional facilities are dispersed geographically. In Virginia, five of
seven cenrers are located near the capital (Richrnond), and two of the three
Alabcna insc:-tuLions dre near Birmingham r.lithin fifteen mil-es of one another.
Size and composition of security forces varied considerably* frorn state to
scate. The Florida, North Carolina and Virginia agencies reported no seeurity
personnel, -Et E, stating rather that all institutional staff assumed. responsi-
bilicles in chat area. The Alabaiaa DeparEment of Youth Servi.ces has twenty
"Security DeparEnent Positionsr" evenly distributed among its three camPuses'
while Georgia, which reported an al'erage population of Bl5, has seventy-one
securiE;r staff members assigned to four campuses in addition to an eighteen
member "Investigations Unit." Souih Carolina employed a force of fourteen
securi:y officers during the period, although the centralj.zed location of al-1
canpuses, unlike that reported by any states surveyed, makes the figure difficult
to compare meaningfullY.
In defining scope of responsibility, al1 states having security forces
noted perforrnance of certain miscellaneous duEies as well as the primarv functions
of apprehending runaways and other assistanee to staff in control of student
behavior. These ranged frorn implementation of fire safet.v/diaster preparedness
i'scatistical daEa on average daily population and size of secu;rity force
are charted by state in conjunction l'rith AI'IOL episodes/appreirensions ih Summary
Table I, following page 5.
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plans to clienE transPortation, internal inspections, and operations related
to physical plant/emergency issuance of suppiies. The Georgia Departnent also
conducts employee and PlacenenE investigations, -thropgh its specialized unit,
noted above.
preventi.ve measures* included routine perimeter surveillance in si-x states '
with KenEucky, for example, reporting hourly patrolling, and Arkansas "random
patrols of all property concentrating on administrative/residential areas'r'
Use of perimeLer fencing, h-owever, !/as limited, wilh Alabana, Florida, MississiPPi,
North carolina and Virginia indicating fencing at one campus on1-y, Kentucky and
Arkansas, none. Only'Virginia reported barred windows, that in one former adult
facility, alEhough all other states except Florida utilize mesh securiLy or deten-
tion screens ac least on a linited basis'
Considerable diversity was noted J-n practices relating to locked doors/windows,
with Georgia, for e:<ample, indicating that cottages were secured at night an<i its
Detention center at all times, while Florida and virginia reported an aPparent
"open cioor" policy. A11 sEates, however, have at least one unii or cottage set
up for secure confinement Purposes. In terms of alarrns, Georgia uses a so called
"panic button" while other states indicated reliance on the telephone or no parti-
cular system at all-. Specialized communications equipnent was limited to 
tbalkie-
talkies" and citizens band radios. Generally the states characEerized their
schools as "open campus" rather than ttsecure confinementtt Programs, although
Georgia, Norgh Carolina, and Virginia each reported one secure institution within
their systerns.
Part II. Runaways Episodes. Responses to this section reflected consider-
reported the smallest
constituted nore than
:tPreventive neasures are charted by state on Sumrnary Table II, following
#.See Summary Table I for a conplete breadkown of AWOLS/Apprehensions by state.
ab le .rariation
nurnber of AI,IOLS
in incidence of runa\^lay episodes.;'::! da[3p535
during Ff 1980, although this figure (l-t'7)
page 7.
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*January L979 - October, 1980 - ten month perl"od, calendar year base.
**Elghteen in "Invest{gatlons" Unlt plus 71 Security Offtcers assigned to four lndl,vlduaL schools.
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fift;,r percenL of the ave.rage daily population. Proportionate to population,
Virginia e:iiribiied the lorsest percent.age of AI.lOLs (2L.4), while in i'Iississippi
and liorth Carolina the number of incidenEs actuaily exceecied the average daily
populacion resulLing in figures of. L52ii and 1032, respecti-.rely. Of the six
states reporting nunber of AWOLs returned, four reflected an apprehension rate
of more than 902, (Arkansas, Kentucky, Mississippi and North Carolina), compared
to Alabama, 77.27", and Virginia, 82."3%. Alabarna, however, returned about 782
of those apprehended within 24 hours, in contrast to 54% for Arkansas, 597"
for )ficciqqinni and 717! f.or Virginia. Para1le1 figures on incidence of runaways
in Soulh Carolinats insEitutionalized juvenile offender population indicated a
total oi 2A9 AI{OLs duri.ng 1980, 322 of. the average daily population for the peri.od.
The rate of apprehension, overall, was 94.3,2.
0n1y five oi eight states could provide infornation about the incidence of
serious crirnes by clients on -{1{0L staEus. Frorn this limited resoonse, the pro-
blero appears mininal, in that only 119 such crines were reported during a total
of 1,633 runaway episories (7.2i!). Kentucky, for exampie, indicaEe<i that i7 serlous
crimes were conuuitted in the course of lBB AI^IOL trys (9.0i!), including one rape,
three arned robberies, three burglaries, and ten auto thefts. Auto theft, in facE.,
accounted for 587" of the serious crimes reported by the entire group of states.
Responses relating to a descrj-ption of the basic procedure implernented t.o
apprehend runa\{ays r.rere extrernely diversified,particularly with respect to Eype of
staff involved and degree of participation by lalv enforcement agencies. In Florida,
for example, Ehe county sheriff is notified routinely, ';6i1e on duty/other avail-
able staff form a chase team under the supervision of an administraEor, perhaps
the superintendent or social services director. In responding to an AWOL attempt,
Georgia Division of Youth Services staff may e1ect. one of three options, including:
l) requesting a court pick-up order/involvement of 1aw enforcernent; 2) requesEing
assisiance from lar.r enforcenenE withouc a court pick_up ord,er; or 3) reporEing the
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inc:-d,ent to Ehe Divisionts own lnvestigations Unit for assistance ln appre-
hension. The Investigations Unit, it was noted, "encourages" loca1 law
enfolceneng to apprehend runaways, an,i in the event that fails' may assign
Ehe case !o a tean of its or./n agents, who have state'..ride authoiiEl/ as Peace
officers. Notiiication of Invesiigat.ions is mandatory after a youth has been
missing for 24 hours.
Arkansas reported immediate notl-fication of state police and the county
sheriff.. The Cottage Life Supervisor or Duty Adrninistrator assumes responsi-
hi'lir.., For roeo'.'ery operations, which are irnpleinente<i by teams eonprised entirely
of sta:f nenbers (cornposition varies with shift). The reeovery effort consists
rnainly of nobile patrols which cover specific, pre-assigned areas in accordance
wiih written proced.ures. In North Carolina, 1aw enforcement agencies are noti-
fied innerijafelv byr phone with fo11ow-up documentation in the form of an "authori-
zaiion to apprehend,." The School Director then appoints a "Return Officer" to
estabiisn and naintain the runaway p1an. Employees ParticiPating follow specific
rules oi conciuct such as: 1) carrying appropriate identification; 2) obtaining
permission to enter pri.vate property; 3) prohibiting use oi dogs anci firearms;
4) liniring physical force; and 5) establishing positive identificatj.on of the
youEh after apprehension.
Vir3inia reported that shift coordinators take charge of AtrrlOL procedures,
wich assistance from as roany staff members as possible. Thus, chase teams may
include projecE supervisors, social services staff, teachers, and adminj-straLors'
as well as local/state 1aw enforcement officers. Staff are posted strategically,
and sEare vehicles (utilized because of ratio capabilities) patrol fon appre-
hension purposes. Mississippi also employs patrolli-ng radio uniEs with a secu-
ri trr o,.--.l ^- ^rL ^- ^--1^,,^^^ -^^.' t^-.i -^ ^-'l r---^*i rr!aLy gua.ro or other employees monitoring progress and transmitting new information,




law enforcemeng is briefed as soon as a search of the campus and j.rrmeciiate
area by institutional staff veriiies the AinCL incident.*
Responses on treat;:ent of runarrays af ter apprehensig6l;l* rerrealec that
in four of eighr states a physical checlcrP was mandatory, while in the other
four it was provided on an "as needed" basis. Disciplinary measures included
lockup in two states and appearance -before disciplinary commit.tees in three
-r-ts5d ^1ai-.n.. studants receive 28 day "zero" Status, meaning that they earn5 LdLE- . . AIdUOlll4 D L usIlLJ lgLe! v L !v usJ
no credit for release and are.ineligible for privileges and passes, while North
Carolina youth are assigned to a "I.ling Program" and must "work their way off"
lrof nro rocrrni no norm2l :e1-ivi tier al activiti s. Only Kentucky lacked particular consistent
disiplinary proceciures f or AWOLs, reporting that such measures are i.mplernented
if staff feels it is \.7arrant.ed.
A11 states emphasized provision of counseling on an j-mmediate or 'ras soon
as possible" basis, and in Arkansas and Virginia, it is requi.red'.sithin 24 hours
of return. Procedures on reintegration into the institutional population, however,
vari.ed consiCerably from stace to state. For example, Alabama reported that. youEh
generally were placed back in the regular program on the same date, and Mississippi,
immediately after a physical anci counseling. Florida students, who initially are
placed in lockup,must be staffed for reintegration withi-n 24 hours, while North
Carolina students who are assigned to a special program, as noted above, must
earn the privilege.
Responses with reference to public aEtitudes on security indicated Ehat
most scates were experiencing some problems in that area. Only Florida, however,
characterized as "poor" its relarionship rvith the conrnuniiy, noting that erection
of a peri!0eter fence at one school had resulEed from citizen complainEs about
*Complete sets of written procedures r./ere provided by Alabama, Arkansas,
GeorSia, and Norch Carolina; these are include<i in the Apoend j.x.
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security. In Georgia, where there is "great concernt' about security at the
institution housing older, more aggressive nales (Milledgeville), alleviacing
measures include irnnecij-ate not.ificatlcn of 1ocal inedia r,rhen an escape occurs,
anci special eiforts to apprehend quickly.
Arkansas noted overall good relationships with the conrnunity deriving
from visits with individuals residing at "k.y" points near institutions to
encourage notification to the school of any unfamiliar youth sighted in the
neighborhood. In other states, specific measures to enhance relationships
with the con-rnunity sector included: l) public relat.ions r,rork through 1oca1
cj.vic groups; 2) use of volunteers; 3) periodic "open house" type ael.ivities;
and 4) establishment of community advisory committees. The latter exist at
most Kentucky facilities and are mand.at.ory for all Virginia institutions.
Sumnar./ and Conclusions
This survey was undertaken to deternine whether juvenile correctional
agencies in neighboring states were experiencing problems similar to those
of South Carolina in nanagenent of Atr,/OL episodes. To Ehat end, agencies were
asked to provide general information on organization, population size, physi-
^^1 1^,,^,.r ^*Jsdr r4lvuL, dr^u preventive measures, as well as specific data on frequency of
runalray behavior, method of apprehension, and treatment after return. Responses
revealed Ehat admini.stration through a cabinet department of human services
was the most frequent organizational form, occurring in four of the eight states,
wich Kentucky also reporting a similar model. Institutional average daily
population ranged from approximately 300 to 1,000, varying due in part to differ-
ences in maximum age of jurisdicEion as well as overall juvenile population size.
A11 eight states reported that their instituEions were at least somewhat
dispersed geographically. Three states indicated thac thev did not emplolr
security officers, per se, while among the remainder actual number of secur:-ty
positions did not appear related t.o population size.
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tihile an open campus philosophy prevailed among the survey states, they
df f ereC consid,erably regarding other security relateci issues, includi.ng
prevenE:-r.'e measures/strucEural f eaiures, incidence of runawav episodesr rat.e
of appreirension, chase procedures, treatnenE after return, and corununity
aEtitudes. Horvever, certain patEerns did ernerge in that: 1) nost states
regularly employed perimeter surveillanee, although use of perimeEer fencing
generally was li;aited; 2) several states reported use of mesh security screens
in cottages; and 3) all affirned at least one unit set up for secure confinement.
The incidence of AI,JOL episodes as related to average daily population
reveclad uicieli' varyidg proportions ranging from about .20i! to L1OZ. In Missis-
-i^^i anr trarrl-r Carolina, the reported nunber of AWQLs actually exceeded the5lPPl dttu r\L! Lat 9dLvf rlrdt LilE leirva
averege <iail;r populaEion. IE ma;z be that t.hese agencies def ine "runaway" in
a more narrow sense Ehan the others surveyed, or that avera.ge daily population
is a poor indicgcor of the actual nurnber of clients under Agency supervi-
sion during the reporting period. Apprehension rates, available for six states,
range'J i:on Tlli to 96"/", utith the r.rajority reporting 93-96"1
Acrual apprehension procedures, including organization/composi-tion of
chase t.eas:s, extent of coordination with laru enforcement, and type of plan
follorved, varied from state to state, although each reported inforning local
law enforcenent immediaEely, often with followup documentation in the form of
a pick-up order. Chase teams generally involved a variety of instituEional
personnel with an administraEor in charge, and plans for apprehension usually
were based on pat.rol in radio-equipped vehicles. In discussing treatment
procedures after runarrays are returned, all states emphasized prompt cbunseling,
:
and every state except one follorved seE disciplinary measures. Physical checks
were mandatory in four staEes, and most locales reintegraEed youth intb the
reguJ-ar insLitutional populaE,ion as soon as possible.
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Afunost every state reported some difficulties in the area of public aEti-
tudes on th aciequacy of security, and most have Eaken speci.fic ste-Ds to inprove
relatlons with the 1oca1 secEor. These generally included "open-house" funciions,
public relations efforts through civic grouPs, use of volunteers' and estabiish-
ment of citizen advisory conmittees.
It is noteworthy that certain statistical data on South Carolina, paralle1
to Ehat.elicited in the survey, indicated that the state coitpares favorably to
others in the Southeast both with respect to incldence oi AWOL episodes and rate
of apprehension. In exanining number of runai./ays as it relates to average daily
populaEion, South Carolina's proportion of. 32ii, equalleci thac of KenEucky, and,
among sEates surveyed, only Virginia and Georgia reflected lower figures.
Adiitionall)*, Souih Carolina's apprehension rate of 942 approxinated the opti-
rnal rates reporced by its sister staies. Considering institutional population
size, South Carolinats safety force is srnall compared to the survey staEes,
although the uni-que geographic centralization of a1l faeilities, allowing for
r'ra:iinal use of those officers, must be taken lnio account in interperEing
securi ty-related inf orrnat ion.
Thus, it appears that other Southeastern juvenile corrbctional agencies
are indeed experiencing problerns similar to this Department's in the area of
AI,IOL rnanagenent, and that in some survey states the magnitude of the problem
is rnuch greater than in South Carolina. While South Caroli.na compares favorably
to the rest of the SoutheasE in incidence of runarvay behavior and rate of aPpre-
hension, the naEerial presented in this report could serve as a basis for further
improvement, particularly since the Agency's runaway plan currently is being
revised. In writing the new procedure, attenEion might be given to the Arkansas,
Georgia, and North Carolina procedures (Appendi:<), which, generally, are far
more cofirprehensive than the Agencyts current runa\./av p1an. ConsideraEions.t
night include, for example: 1) desirability of identifying in advance specific
search areas for vehicle patrol; 2) more detailed instructions relating co staff
cond,ucc duri.ng ihe search; 3) specific content requirenents for lnitial notifi-
caEion of the PubLic Safety Division; 4) instructions regarding tinre and extent
of nocificat.lon co law enforcement.
A final area that may merlt attentlon, given the survey results, is that of
public relaEions. Development of a plan for educating nearby residents
to assist apprehension procedures by notifying the Agency of unfamiliar youth
in the aree seeris a worthr.rhile type of cormunity involvement. Establishment
of a ciEizents adviso4y conunittae, an apparently effective mechanisrn in Kentucky
and Virginia, mlghE also serve the Agency well in'pronoting good relat.ions rsith
the local sector
J UVEN I Li CORP,ECT I OI'IAL AGEi.ICY
RUNAIdAY OUIST IONNA I F.E
i'1.1.;!e 0: AGiilC'/:
STiTI:
l'iAi'::(S) and Fr-iOilE NUI,IBER(S) 0F INDIVIDUALS RESPONDING:
P,a ?T | :' GE\iEPAL I I'IFOP,}4AT | 0N
Please resoond brief ly io the followine general quesiions relating
1n .,,nlr A.'len.11 lq nrrani.aiirtnai /^;"'i^^ | -r-"^-"ro ana e licni noDulatiOn sizg.rv TvLr ,1'J=r.u! ) U{!dlllLOl l(JIi6 l/lJIlV5i\-oI >lluululY qltu vllg;tl Pv.
l) ls yrour Aoency s6paraied orEanizationallv f rom adult ccrrections? Please
exo I a i n b r i ei I ,r .
2) )/nic:r of ;he follouiing bes-l- charecierizes juveniie jusiice administration
i n your s;are?
,l . Ju'rer;ile Cori-eciions is cor,rbined wiih ciher services in a
unif ieci Juvenile Jusrice Agenc'/
B. Juvenile Correciions is one of several autcnonious agencies
wnic;r cofilprise the Juvenile Justice System (Specify ail agencies)
C. Ju,renile Corrections is part of a unif ied system of all Childrenrs
c ^-., i ^^-
D. J u,zen i I e Correct ions is part of a cab inet Depe rtrnent of Hurnan
Sertr ices
E. Other ( Spec i f ,,, )
, During the last fiscal year (July, 1979-June, 1980)x what was your average
daily insi-iiuiional population? Please give boi-h the total f igur-e and fhe
breakdo'.rn by individual facility, if available-
FAC I I.I T'/ AVERAGE DA I LY POPiJLAT ICNI
Tntal A,ro.^.o Dailv Pooulaf ion. All lnsf ifutions:lVrof /f vsr syv vvt I f s' ,v,,,
4) Are your insfiiuiions central ly located geogiaphical ly or ciispersed thrcugh-
out i-he sia'i-e? Pleese indicate specif ic locetion(s) in responding:
5) Please Cescrioe brief ly your Agency's securit'7 sei-up, addressing the
specific areas listed below:
A. Size and composition of security force--
B. Overall scopc of responsibili'iy of securify force (list all resoonsi'Dilii-ies,
including, f or- exancle, iniernal investiqations, f irc/healih saiety,
backgrounc invesiiEations on ne,;/ ernployees, etc., where appliceble)--
*lf unavailable for F'f l9Ec, please specify tirne period being reoorieo
C. Perinerer sur'/eillance procedures (rcutine patroling of prcperiy bouncaries)--
D. Si'ruc;ura I security features, i ncl ud i ng presence/absence of:
l. Perimeier Fencing (describe)
2. Barred I'J i ncolvs ( descri be)
i. Lockeo Cccrs/'rrindo''rs (brief ly explain your Acencyts policies relating
fo use of such)
4. Sec'-.;re ccniinemeni facilities (ior 24-hotr lock-uo)
5. Alarm Systems
6. Oiher special ized communications equiprnent
6) Ovcrall, 'urould you characterize your jr:trenile correciional insiituiions as
ha'r i ng an "opcn-c3nDus" or "secure conf i nementrt or i enl of i on?
A. 0oen-camDUs or i entat ion
E. Secure conf inernenr orienrat ion
Pl3.T I I : RUi\ll\'/A.Y- EP I S-CDFS
please respond io the follouring quesiions relaiing specif ically fo
the ii-,cic'enc: of runav/ay episcdes in your insiiturional pcrulaficr: anC the
prccecures imo ierne;-ecj to cea i vr ith th is prob lem:
7) li..lcicale the number cf runa'rravs fcr your instiruiicnai ocpulaiicn during




(total for all insiiiuiions)
within twenty-four hours of. report
t-,i r rn., ri -fha rur12,rlF\/s entirreraiad in ouestion J7 a''nrro anrqi; Sgf iCuSvt.r vttl '.,- UliCii''yJ s'lul'vlelEU lrl Yrrr
crimes ,;ihi le cn Al/0L Siarus? Please responci on.llr for- the of f enses specif ied
be io'.v
9) Uslng ihe back of this sheef, please descr-ibe as ful ly 3s oossible the
bas ic procedure imp lennenteci to apprehend runaways (or attach your Agenc','l s
of f icial rvriften policy, if available). 'Be sure to include in your answer:
e. the rnake-up of trchese teams'r--se I f or I a',v enf orcement personne I ,
acenc',/ security personnel only or with support of other agencv siaff;
b: org3ni zation--yrho i s i n charge, and vrhat speci f ic maneuvers are
carrieC oui; c. eccess to assistance from local law enforcemeni agencies;
d. vehicles utilized in apprehensions and any special equipment they
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ih- fnllovinr- cnecif ic"'J JP'
Nujr:bei. o.f
tr,]3u.ul.,-s.
imnodi.-iaIv foI ln'.iinn anrrehension? Please cormentlrr:.rrsu|irvry ',,Y'l-
2ralq.
I n \ L.lnrrtwt
Physical Check-up:
Di sci c I i nanl i,leasures:
*li un3,.,ailaole for Fy 1930, please soecii,l iine D"rioC being reccrta:
Counsel i ng l,leasures :
d. Rein;::reiic:: info lnsiituiional Populafion:
rl) P I ease i nd i caie your percepti on of pub I i c atti tudes
of securiiy in your institufions. Briefly describe
Agency to pronrote a good relationship wifh cifizens
miiy to ihe institutions.
concerning the adequac'7
any efforts by your
I iving in close proxi-
x**|tx**t(*
PI-:.{S: R:TUF,I'] COI.IPL:TED QUEST IONNA I Ri TO:
l4rs. Trud i e C. Trott i
Researcir Ana I yst
Sou;h Carol ina Departr,rent of Youth Services
1720 Shiverrs Road






10. 0 ST.Ui DARDIZID CO}SIITilEI{T: RELEASE & P.WA\.IAY PROCiIqRES
Aueusi 15 L>to
Ei:-ecci'.'e Da:e of P.evision
1C.3 Runa'.;ays
A runairay is defined as a juvenile r.rhose q;hereabouts are unknorrn by the 
Depart-
nenE of Youth Services personnel after a reasonable search not exceeding 
six
hours has been conducted, or a pick-up order has been issued by the director
of rhe facility, r,-hichever cones first-'
The follorving procedure is established to nalntain optiriun security in finding
ancl reEurning runa'.tays to the respective caaPus:
'! Jlnnn vp-if ication that a siudentr. vPv.r
inneciiateiy report the studenE as
Assis tant SuPerinreridenE'
? T\aqi -nated insEiirrticn-al staf f s'.ust:Lgr^(r..er!v 
-
canPus and surrounCing vicinitY'
then nake an ic'L'sediaEe -cearch of c'he'
3. Upon veri-iicaE.ion that the studenE, is nol on the camPus' local La"r enforce-
rnenc officials should be notified'
l,locification shaIl include al1 pertinent infornation such as clothing'
heightrr.raighc,race'sex'cornpJ-e:iicn,colorofhair'honetol{n'eEc'
4. Afier a sEudent has been A\IOL for ticelve hours, the l.ocal courE staff and
l_ocallar",enforce:lentofficialsfroiuthesEudenttShorneconnunilyshall
be norifie<l by phone, follorJed. by correspondence rJhich includes pick-up
order.
5. Parents should be notified at the sarne tina as the local authorities and
foliowed up with correspondence'
6. The srate O-ffice (a raember of the Executive sEaff) shall be notified' of
runa:';ays.
7. pick-up orders are Eo be issuecl by the superinEendent or facility direccor.
A copy should be sent Eo rhe person in che CenEral Office designaEed as
coordinacor for the return of runai'-ays'
S. I.lnen a student is r\t.lO1, more than one r;eek, designated sraff shall naintain
conCacC t:iCh the local probaCion officer at leasE every Ewo weeks to insure
Ehac local olficials are sEill attemptirtg Eo locate tl-re DYS stucient.
g. On the lasc FriCay of eaclt monE.ir, each campus shall noEify the Scace Office
in wriring of a1l runat.rays for thac mont'h-
is not in his/her Proper area' staif musi






: . * AL;iiiDER"yoi,rH"iiiivici'iiuien
STAI{DARU OP[P.AT IOIIAL PROCiDURE
(,.!.i,r-; nF Cnrrn<nnnrl innJUUJg!-.Vl vvr | !r
C,.. jrr- -ri i^'.-o<;rnrr,iinO
JUvj!!! J. evt I s
Safety and Securi ty of
pol icv, Iorth Scrviccs Ccnler
( i nc r cerj r- iieScr.t i ng j
Prtc,:iure: Ali0L
OYS Po1 i cy
DYS Patie #:









S',.i".- of A Y S.C. Procedure:JUvv r





l. Tnel Co:i..,ge Life SuperVisor analorin his absence the Duty
Ad;l'injs:r:cor is responsible for itl:plentenct'rlr; the prccedul^eS
ou:l I ned bel c:.t anC r'ri I I d'i recr" al'l recgVerj/ opereti OrlS f roni
...t;t3.reCapi,icnjSl o:ff:jce-.jtt.'theinlai'n'aC;ttjr:isii*ai'iOn''-bu;r'ld'ing"
,., .. . i,;. i -::: '1'.-::.':.;'i I ji,': :Lr.:ai?::l ;.:l .'i-l'i.'1. i-r.' cil.l:;;; si':li:'j:.')' iiti: : tr'
?: ,Any stlfi nien:"\ei':vlho d'iscovers any siuclent(s ) to be nlissing
nlusr. repOr! the inc'ident to the sl'ritchboard operatc-r inmedt'-
" a'"eiy. Thi: report, should cont.r.in al I availabl.e in-forrnaiion
.'ii:r:'!hat.vrculd be httpfut:,in,''locating and identjfying the fiouth(s),











' :'. : knc','r;1 i ,jFrC, .tine-.lasi'::5ggp1*'-'i- '"
i.:i::i. ,-,i,- ., .i.,Is t';tt,u-!.ci irt' tt,1 1j.f .i-rrt',
3. Stlff occupying the follovring pos'i*u'ions vlill be requireC to': ptrijc'ipa:e in-reccvering stu'ienl'": d'isCovered nrissing fronr the
l''-':can:p'-ts jai the designa-'-edtsh-ift''scheciuies: i ' i'-:i': lr'');:i:: i' "''
r ,.1 :l i:
. : r zi;
:..,. liI. " Superintendeni ' 'er :'i:$.
2 . Progt'am f'lanaEer 6.
3. Ccttage l-i fe SuPervisor






All 0n Duty Counselors
(11a- n,ttnJVU / -UL-:i/',
UI
i')'t
If there are nct encugh staff available frorn the
.-(dbove:t:eSources,, ,tlte n:-.one'pei'Sdn.',f t-ottt,.ila.]tn'uettance
and the secur- j ty 0f f i cer tilay be used to forrn searcll
teartts .
:. il.-'.'i: , . - !., , .r ii l; r r 'i i-'t'
p.nr. to l'lidnight :''.."








Avai I abl e llcuseP:1l'efl t
Security 0fficer^" : :".
A I I Sta; f F,cs i di nq 0r1
q i r +'4.'
r: r.
ucu,,PuJ
llolc: Duty i\t"lrlinistratot's trlu:i !leeJl in ritinC the rleed for




^ v c t^ Drnr,rdrrr;1 
qlhiPct










Houseparents and Securj"y 0i-fice!^s'
The reception'ist lvill notify those irersoils l'is,ted un'ier 7:30 a'n'
tc 4:00 p.nr. yrorkjng hours to _repot^t_io the Adrninistraiive 0ffice
io. Uiiefing anci asiign;neni of vehicle and patrol area. The
radio r.rill be opepatua uy the cottage Life Superviscr, recection-
i;i, or oiher cesjEnated staffi Lrnt,i I the search has been ter-
rni ha i.:C
I'jhen thepe 'iE a Du'uy Adln'inislraicp on ciut]", he t^ri 11 Ceslgna-te
sear-cn tc:;;lS u. ...i pre-sh'irl cr.iefing and so.adv'ise staff
jn,,,cl're.l- in the uu.nt of an A'/iOL, the Duty Adm'inistraccr l'r'i'l'l
nOii;y :lreSe pei''SCnS'"0 repcr: tC the Ac;;lirtjs',raiicn GuiiCing
for briering anc velricle anc patl'cl area assignrt:enis. The Duty
Aiininis:rat6r vril I re;;ia jn ai t,he radio/sr'ritchboarc L;itere he
rvjll ci'i:-ect the reCovery Opepa'uicn ani tttake a1i requil^eO tele-
cirori,: no;i i'ic:t': cns
6. Searcn Prcceiures
...'
StJff :ass ignei io searclt vrjl l leave th3 caltt:uJ as soon aS
ioiri.cle, 60,,,,euu., speecing jn ,,,eit;cles. 
js nc'" cciisicered
necessary or Oesiied'. Each inob'ile trnii 'r;ill prcceed Cirec;iy
to tne area aSsi'-lned and take up pos'itjons as outl'ineC belcvi'
or pa::-cl tile .cior codeil area, if spec'ified. (See at't-acn-
nu.l-;r) Veiric'le operaiors vrjll not leave'assigned patroi
areas i,rithout authcrizatjon of the Cottage Life Superv'isor or
Duty Achrinisi,rator. ..1'lornral ly runs are made frorr the canlpus
to ihe tast or rrles.".' The direction of escape ' plus i'ime of
day or night and day of the'leek are the factors to be con-
sjier-ed in cetermining vrhich of the plans ljsted belot'l to
place in eff-ec*". , ..
Assiqnnrent. of Radio C.r'll S'iqns
P..idjo equippe<J'rehicles rvjll be assiginecl call signs correspcnd-
ing t,ifii Oi,tignaieC patrol are,'ls. AdCirionat units iijl'i con-
tjirue in this sequencc regardless of paIrrll arca assigned.
Pc;Sorrilcl assityie,J rval!:je-ialkics vrill tl5(i Lhe Fcl'lorvinil radio
--11 -i rn.-Ldl | ) l';ilJ.
i. Cnc - Alia
?. Tl'rc - Bravo
3. Tlircc - Chir'i ie
The blse siriiorr ';rili
4. i:ot.ir' - De i l.i











A' run to the [ast
exc3Pi l-io1i cirYs.
Pr j cri'"y o.f
Assicnr::ent-
- 3:CC a.in. - 4:30 p.nr. on fionday thru Friday'
Patrcl Area





Route 5 (Park near GeolcAical Center
of Arkansas ntirker ancl obser^ve P.oute
5 Scuiiutesi arci llorcireasi).
llillicp iioad via back gaie (park on
seccnci ir i l l fronr r{i l l ca ie Road ani
observe il'il I tcp Road Iast and i'iest).
Hi I ldal e Roaci (park so thaL roadr'iay
can be observ'eC frc;ri Rcute 5 io
Hilltop i?oad).
Pa'urcl Rcute 5 f ro;n H'rr.v. 183 lo
Sprin.lhiil Roa'J to lrjllclale Road as
r.rell as housing areas, ai cr r,ear
Springhill iianor'.
Pa:l'ol i'iilldale ,?'oai anc llidlanc RcaC
to ilou te 5 as l'ie'l'l as ihe i{orlnern
hal f of lli I I er and Lurnbard Roacis.
As addi tional vehicles and staff
become available, assign ihe ist
rrnif fn Artoirr,rrt llnh'i l";il hv na-qtl | ! Uv qsJrr,sl
trol i ng P.oute' 5 , County Li ne Road,
Access Rcad and Hr'rY. 183.
ilobi I e ;5
Ar,.li !.i^-a I/-1UUl ulUllCl r:
t.lobile Un'its-
:: ji-: r .
n^^ .-^r-."1 ^ ..ni+ ,--,, t.^u;ig l:luu I lc ul; I L ilr(l'/ utr
'rrood3 in the Pine Crest
n.r-iL, lo r.'riir)s itlaV beFWr sqv | !
..i.
assigned to patrol around the edge of the
f ;nrr f arv ,and fon i ftn f -nl s porti nnpri ',li f hvc:[c La I J ur ru I vv u ]/u LYs I l-,Puu 'r ' Lrl
d is oa icl'red i nto tlre t;ooJed area to l ook for
Pa_le:
an .l- ili'
A. Y. S. C. Procedure Subject Conti nueC: --ST1ifiULAl'lql-3;CC.'/E!J-
Dr.^^,1r{rrrr,(
A run tb the iiest
e.rcept Ho1 i,1lYs .
Pri ori ty of
Assienleni
1'I
- g:0C a.n. - 4:3C p.nr., llcnday thru Friday,
Patrol Area
rr^'^i 1^ jlI'rUr.,I ltr ;ir
lltJUI lg ;;'t





Patrol Route 5 from School entrance
to Bryant/Bauxite Road (Hvry. 183).
Patrcl Route 5 from fl';rY. 183 to
Springhiii P.oad and SprinEnill Road
to Hilldale Roaci as vreli as housing
areas ai or near Sprin'3hi 1l l'ianor.
l-lilltnn ?n:rl rri: L-^'' --&^ /^--l'
"','vv1rvse ''- UoLr\ udLlJ \PolN
abcu t 2C0 Ft. f ro;l Sirri ngh i 1 I P'cad ,
Easi o; rnai lb0x iJ32, anc observe
Hi i'itop Road llesi, and East).
Hi I lclle Road (park sc iha-u roacir'iay
can be obset-',red frorlt Rcuie 5 io
I'11 litoo i(odcll.
Pati-cl Hilld,rle Roeci and i"iiciland
Road tc Rou te 5 as t,rel I as the
llorthern ha'lf cf i1i I I er and t-unbard
Roads.
As additional vehicles and staff
becci;ie dvcli I abl e , as5 ign the ls+'
unit to augnlent l'iobile #4 by
patroi 'l i ng Route 5 f roni Hvry. 183
to Sp:''inghi 1 I Road and Springhi 11
Road to the hcusing areas at or near
Spi'1ngiri11 i''ltnor. One rnobile unit
may be assigned to patrcl iivry. 193,
Access Rcad and Courtty L'ine Road.
Staff rvith portable radios rnay be
statjortcC at ke-v vant.rge points on
Rou te 5 and Springiti 1 ) Rcad.




*.r.r.r. Prc:c,Jure Subieci Continued: STIJDii'iT AI.JOL RECOVERY
I li;=-::t'sI!r|--uItu
i n--^
*-a..rrring bet-t'teert 4:30 p.rn. cind g:00 a.ln- on liontlay thru Friday,
any;ir;:e on S3turday, Sunday, 3nd Hoi iclays.
Due to the, I irni LeC nunlter of staf f ava'il abl e to tcrr:t seai'ch teanls
during ot;rer iitan norntal i-rorkirtg hpurs, it js no'i poss jble to essign
i;lclijr r:nii:'irr sufi-jcient nuiilDers 1-c pi'ovije l-1eriui,te co\.'e.tJe,
t::c:'ercre, i -u l'ril I be ttecessrr;r f9. eacit uni t' tc. pro'tide pl:rc1
co'.,:f-ige for lar!er areas. (See Aitachrnentt ii2) Basi:d cfl p.)st e:{-
nrr-.i nirr:t- iIp frl ]nl.rirrl nriny.if 'z ^s ..cir.,ri'r,r lrr)bile Uff : CS SlfOUlC.ii.gr 'L,'v- r !'r.- ' J I tL,'r lJly Pl lvl I LJ ul o)J llllirrr rrrr
-r^,'.'r.;h.r lloc- reSUl',S jn a.ttelpting tO feCCVer eSCapeeS..:|,. .";.."'.."1 :.-'---:.-: i ,.r'
pr-.icri r-y oi
As5:c;':ire:'it l.iobile Unrt Patrol i\re3
l:lobile #1 Patrol Route 5 f rorn Hr,ry. 183 to Counti'
Line Roa,j', ii'idlanci i?.oad to Hilldale
Road and the intarior of Pine Cresi
Cenc icry j f tne {ja le i s open .
. f .i
Pati^cl Hilltop Rcad, HjllCale Road,
i4i I I er R,oad, Lu:ril;ard Roai. Springhi i 1
Roail and lioute 5 io iii,ry. 133.
Patrol I-30 irccess ,Road, Courrty Line
Road and Hr.ry. 183. i ,,.
The Duty Adnrinistrator rvill deterinine
n,aty'nl area Aqqinnntpnis fnr rdd'i t'i OnalFq!l vI ul !s UJJlyrlrrLrreJ
units, as staff becoine avai lable.
i.lcbile #2
l.iobi I e o-3






A. Y. S. C. Procedure Subi ect Conti nued: STUDIIIT AI^JOL RTCOV:RY
I Ff--:r:-i'ro
I L' ' 
v
I rr- r^I u'J t-=
8.
7 A';l0L P.eoor+-i nq ProceCures (see Attachnen'" #3)
P.es'identi al Forn: I (see Attachtr:ent #3 ) rvi i 1 be uti I'ized as a
vrorksheet for making notifjcarjons and recordinE data concern'ing
AliOLS irom on and oif ca'npus. In addition to notification re-
quired under Part IV, RS Fornl 3, the notjfjcat'ion required by
O'f S pci ic-v A0 i2 wi I I be ccrr:pl jecl vr j ih; and Lhe schoci Super-
in-terrceni-, Prograin i'ianager and Cottage Life Supervisolrril I be
no+"i f ieC. If atterrrpts to recover tire Ai'iOL students have not
been succeSs-iul at the end of the Duty Adrninistraior's tcur of
duty, the foln vril I be given to the on-ccnting Duty Adnrin,is'Ll^at0r
lrhen ite repcrCs for brief inE. ';ihen cori:l'ler,e' the fOi:n'rlill be
for.rarcied to tne. P: ogram i4anager for re'ri elv.
Te:::rin.1i: cn cf Searchas
If reco,,,e:-y opel'at'ions are Successful, each persc6/agenC/ CCIl:
t:c',e,1 jrrit'iaii;r rviil be t'e-conlacteC and nctified ot the
cancel'jaticn. Serrcires vrh'ich fail lo locate i,he Ai'j|t*(s) nra-'i
be suspcndeci 'uer;iporari i-v af ter a reasonabl e i ength of tinte
four (t',) hout^s, hcl'tever, the search 'rl'il I not be ab.rnConlci
conrleiel-v un'ri'l there is sufficieni reason to oelie','e -uhai
tIe escapeeS have bern SLlcceSSiul in gel,Ling Ou'" 0f 
"he 
irlitec-
iate vicini ty of the canrpus. Randcin patrol v|i ll be nacje
th:'cughoui rhe posi Aii0L ,leccver-;l Pe|icd; and slafi on Cuiy
par-ticiir.rt'inl.l irr the recOVcl'y Search rll.ll/ be required to renla'in
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iilis i'lr';:: is io !'re
i: i:.:. T,le io:-ii i s





ccir:;rlcIeil cn drty Student t';ilo is absent r'r'i thout le'.rve f or any pericd
to be subnri tied to the 0epuc-v Cornini ssioner of Residerrtial Senrices
tirrl incident. A Separatc P.S-,':l ttrlrSl- tlc colrrplcted for each Student
;nciient.
Daie or Inciciertt
Ttttie L.rs i Seen
Tiire Disccvelccl ii'i ssinq







l.lo rk De te i I
litlr-i- I \noat 1-1l i
\JtlLv I rJ /
f--t 0if C:'r;::0us Acli vi t-v (S.;ec j iy)
ll Pass (Speci:Y)
r'r,; Tifl.r for'siuclertt ai I,ime oi irtciden-"j --,-':---:---lIiI
I \j
Coun i;r Sner j if
0'r'S Cenl,i-:l 0ffice
Pa r'er: i: _---_=--
Ccir:ri iiinc Courr"
Lar'i in;crieirent(llor;ie Co. )
- P.€ i:: iegr-,. -ui cn Sei'v; ces
'!
'l . tc_''_:.c.l-iq!:l__:': Return _l!!Sli
!l-r: -i_-.:( sI - ji_o_ij-ilP-_(l-
Ark. Si:ie Pcl'ice
.) . -. ' , ra, --\ilot'lileo Dy flnorn ()Earr)
i rfr r:-- 
-*D; 
re
yorr,;h 5er.yrceS Lert i.C.r
il,'r :.
DtP;\ti,Ii'iIilT 0F ilLli,iiii'i slil','lc[5
0l'iis:tr;l 0F Y0r.liil s5F.v iciS
P ii0i i- i,i lii:
5ubicc L
!',!,;1r1.'r.eYJs - '
cf C'orrtsir3:td iirq I'o'li cY
il :: l)r'l a'.: dlt i'C : I ,i(: i lrlll i'
D'/5 Policy ir r'.Cl I 2
p,..a7.3.I1.ra.1
i. in)' ii::::j:;tilri j::c.!:ie;li- .i.l:'.'ii"':.rr11 i)ii':-q!o:r
c:l i'::lrt:', cr:i:Lo'.'ees l::ii i:r:;:crt-l' wii-'i be
ll,:l:r of oc(:',::cr',ce
2. ljllu:::ai i:'.ciii::rs r:ii1 bi: r'cpcrti:(l LL1 o:1c oi llre fo.Li.o'i,'i::.1
( i.r pr:ir.rri:'.' ii:; Lis i*:t!) irn::rcC liitcJ-;" :
of Yr-''.rl-ir Scr-vicc:;'
rcnc r Cr:C'...'i tl'r'in :i',e
^ Ar rtA1- ! ' -41'J .'
l!.
:t.
,\'P c r- : p r: i 3 ; c ['1 ;iir :: y Ccl.:::l i s s: :lc Lc ::
(1r..:l:,i.;:;ioi.c r
::tli' :jti:lttC',' i-.Cr:,iil'!.SS:.O:', J t'
l'tt-l'a:,-u.Li' i,.r Iir,r.::l;.il ii.;itcs r'r<[vtrc.'ir-e ct ! l:l:':
ilr.'i'riil'i.i:lf'!if ()[ il[i::.llt iii';'r,' i1'11;:
.; t"i.i.i i::i.:lr ll'; 1.','ir()1'!u.l
;*; .l i 1; g i;,1 ,1 :






f,,,-'..., ll i ^\r.; .i,lr:,r,..rrr.
(1 r: i;,.... 1','l- I nf l t a
l:O::.(l: iJir)- )L):, \i-.i:JC:
Irr:.ir I llur::i.:lr





A :: :; i.:; L;llr'.. l) j t:t:c Lur j f'r' t' I'c L i.i",',\r r. t i.l,':; j.:;
Of f rce: Ji L-lri()i
iirr::r:: 6(t'J--:3!;t
C;i:1. iicucii.:r















A. 'L:: rrl l. ::.:i.c1l:r,-,i':o. rci)orc!rrg, l'ilr.: Itr.L.l.t'r.;i.rr;-1 inl]ot'lr;ri jr-.rn
i::'..: S: lrt: i :tc i uri t',.1 :
-.i:riL ;::'.::re of cii.llic i
- E::.:::u ;rtiti i-'i.;'.t:c ;lf inc iiien': ;
-ir:J.l :.,:i::ru'(:i) of iill trrrrsr)ll(:j) i.rrvc'1.vr:d;
:- -si.:lLi:::rL::'lr- coil.:i:riiil:i; irtci.ilr:nt ;
-.3i-it:,.t.; of sj.Cuat!311 ;]i thc E:::ie of tae re?c;t.
3. !:r11--_C.i_j_:_-,o_:_:.',13_-9 . Tiic (?) ccpies of a
r;;l::i:', ;s;i-ri--! l::us! bc -f crl.':r,icri ru'itit'-n iltre'-'(3) dai's b;l
t,i',e i.rlirro:):'::rti: Jci)',rl-1" Ce,li:rj:;sicire; E,o Ellc. CoanissioLr'-r,
'.;!rc :;:ii iiir".;:ri-;[ cc i:re,:uli..'u Dircctorts office.
C. !.!iy,*:_iicr-o:i-s. .\ folio'.;-ui) reDorc nrust be.subEi:ccd
'.,irc:r :i :;:.!jrri I'ir:.'rrri ch.:r::'-1u j.n Liri: situatiou, trl.;trr rrr c.luE-
cc;;lL: oc,j'.lrli r or iiitcn i.t- ir:rt: il,,:':ir rlcEcrniirrcil E,ltili: i.lii()r';.i:r-
cic:: +:;:g ii:.':Ll1' sui:::tii:iutl '.r.ts in erior.
-<ice'-i: oi u cL.i,':'.! or flrpl'J\icrl; .
-.s:l';'.r:'iLiorr iir';oiv ii',1; c:iLi-unre violc:rr.:c ir.r,.'.ir as f i.3hC:;
Or {.i r-';: ;
-r.::l.lrrr-ir.:L'.il:e,l it'!::r.':)(tr: uf ltrr;.' i.tr:; i...Li.uLir-)i:irl (:1.:-uiiL:i (:.-rll-
:t j.rlr:!'ir,.i l-o iril .'t ,-i Ltr:;:.-:L L.-, '. irui:t:;c:!'vc:; or \)Lllcr j;
--i!:'.r j:ri:.::),..;1'!,:{i r:t'il:tirr;ri l:j1.r,.g;1i.llr,.:f lti'r;iit:trt::; 
"ut'i,'l:iclrr-!..: ilt.irltri.:i:r':ll.,"l'litrt:lltri lit.:r';iL:!:r; llit:.; lc'1',lrl crr:;:o(l:.'(rr
irt'i:'::tl '.' Ir:'.i ;.,rlltl' i il i f .i. I ;;;
-.'l:;:.;rr!!.;, :n,:l.r-rii ilt,1 $,.:::lril. rt:;:;itui.Ll;,rr- -'.lirj, r)n o; ili'i:
t:J i.'rlL, ()f f,tt t:Il lr)' ltil clir;)lr)\'r.1,.::
-::,:f-i ir'.::;;lCi:.i ,.1r.'r:t:'i {)t.'l.i ,:,!,'r:L'..r itrjir:ir-.:;',rltiCir t-u,itrilu
L':::i:r l,-.:lJ.:i :::cj.i.:.:ri till.cnL l.:.r:t i.r-ri' c.l..i,-'iri::;i
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DIVISiO:I OF YOUT:{ SE3'VICES








Deiirition and Purpose - The Investigatigls Ul-i! i-:.--.t.
aaci invest.igai.orv uniE under the direct sup.ervis.ion'of
D1:ecior of Youth Services. Its functions include tlre
cHPTnR 7




l. Investigation and apprehension of escapees and
absconders from aI1 DYS Programs;
'2. Incernal investigations; i : '
3. Interstate Conpact on Juveniles; :: "
4. Pre-ern-ololment and non-parentl placement investigaEions; -'- .
5. Consultation with security offices at Youth De'reloPment
Centers; '
6. Disaster coordination for Youth Services institutions and:
programs with the Georgia State civil Defense and oEher
relaEed state and local agencies
In.rescigarion and Apprehension of Runawavs - The, Il-Y-9-:.!-lgttions-U-n-it
will acti.rely investigate, locate and apprehend: --.- - -
l. Any youth on escape f rorn St.ate Youth Development Cenlers;
2. fury committed youth on escape from the Regional Youth ......
Developnent CenEers;
3. Any commi-cEeci youth who has escaped or absconded from -'
aftercare or gho has violaced his/her afC.ercare ccnCiiions;
{a DIVISIC:i 
OF YOUT:I SE3'VICES
POLICY .I\D ?S.OC3DUR.E }IA"\UAL
Any counitted youth who has escaped or absconded frorn placenent
.-i ^-'^-t - ^am'ni rw-hesed Drosrams or f rom ainoneoftheDivision'sconunurtit'y-basedProgran
nriu:ro n] ecernenf, or who has violaf ed the condiEions of hisy!^vsLs r^evv...---
.- . Placenenc.
' ' ;,.-.. a. -:.:-. 
- :-
Tne Invescigacions Unit investigates the wherJibottts of co:nnittad 
youth
" -:-:
on run in all Part.S of the Sta|e t'hrough the use of teletype, ielephone
. ': i 1 -
and wriiEen corresporr,i"rr".. tt e UniC is responsible for encograging local
i '-:i:/ '.. -'':-: '-"'t i:':: 
: i:'i'1:t!rl:i- :r'i i;i '-'':'{':'- 
l:1 ''li''
lap enr-orcenenc'.g.tii"s-to uppithend the youth: If 1oca1 law
.-...-.!.), j-:'3:. ...,... lt:',, :-:. ji.,
eniorcenenc faili'-Jffei " i""tor,at,i"'iint. 
to locate and apprehend
.);. i;r'-i ri: al-L jr'"irst:j::i ni'')rt:;: -- !L- ^^^
a con.rit'.ed youch, 
"if't.-it..r.siig"tions Unit will assign the case to a
'. ,. ' :i t: : --'... :.
tean of Youch Services fgenti-for iavestigation and apprehension' Agents
i-: - ' ''-1..t ' "'1 " 
: 
"-I 
-'' -'r:rC=:l '1 ;;'';r";;'1'1.i"-'r
of rhe lnvesClgations Unlt are ceitiii-ed under the Peace 
gfficers
-.: i i - :1.' i'. , lri- '1.,. ,:'-',: _: ''.. .ili.r.
Scaniards and Training'Act., i'.t'enforcemeng officers and have
scarewicie auCnorlty as peace officers, being so designated by the
' 
' i::' : 




Connissioner of'the lepartment of Human Resources'
702:0r Requests'for Aporehension and Detention - when a youth escaPes
r at1 conas-frorn i ptogta*, staff may request Ehat a warrant or
lt
.. :.; .1 ,,.;. :'t: ,. ,. ii .; :'. \': " :," !-"':
pickup" order be issued by the court to local law enforcement
or t.hey nav request apprehension of local law enforcement withouE
4.
a warrant, or t.hey maY make a
:
anC i'pP rehens ion Uni r . I f a
enf orceinenc , the wo rlier rvill
to the Inves t.igations
r' : 't'.'
made oi local law :







InvescigaEions Unic if the youch, is not
t'*'enll/- f our (24) hours .
(a DI''.:iSiO:I OF YOUTJ SER'VICESPOLiC'I .UiD ?RCC:]U?J !Lq]{UAL
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?na nt Source of Referrale - Referrals of escapees from a State Youth
CT
DevelopmentCenterraaybemadedirectlytothelnvestigations
Unic fron YDC staff. Runaways from Regional YouEh Development
' - Centers or Conrnunity Youth Services programs u'ray be accepCed ortly
...::1. upon che auEhority .of :a Regiqnallprogran Director or.rthe Division
Di:ecior or.Deputy Division Director. (ttre following procedures
.whlch are: ouElineci for a:Regional ,Prograul Director will'be inter- ''j
. changeable wirh those required oi.rthe'Dlvision Director or Deputy
1..,,...:DivisionDire'ctor.).;:..'.l..l.1-,.,:-e:j.:;c:i:'.::1'.i
702.Cl ,. Resconsibilitl,r of'Prog3am'Directror: r- '3.eferra1b-"rgg3tding runaways
and violations of '.the, condition(sjj,of:. placementr .for:youth sn ."'-; i :-:
aiaercare,' in consntrnity-baseci prog,rams or private plicemencs ' and
fron Regional Youth- Development CenLers, upbn approval of the
wo rker' s iuroediate supervison ,(Unit .Director r. -Youth. Services
Discricr Director, RYDC Director) will be made initially to Lhe
proSranir Director from.--!hat'{eci9l er, Ehe Deputy DireqEor in the
Program Directorts absence. ..:The Program Director should ascertain,
ac a mininum, t.he following infornation regarding the youEh which
should be written dorun and retaineci: i
1. Legal status; , :
2. Current, Placement;
i- Snaci Fi e incident(s) which has required the
requesE for aPPrehension;
4.' !'hat is tire purpose of decenrion?
5. \.,'hac plan oi action does the worker have for the youEh?
,a
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Thedecision.to.detainwillt'henbe.madeutilizingthe.above
infornacionandbasedonthecriteriafordetentionintheJuvenile
Cour: Code and the Youth Slrvices Manual' After the Program
'- - c---^1 +L^ v^,.iL (a*rrinr.. Dlrector has verbally approved the referral, the Youth Ser.rice$-
worker wil-I eall,in Ehe request:tor the::InvestigaEions 'unit: !- :'ir':'
TheProgran.Dj-rectororDeputyDivisionDirecEcr-musi'also
notif;'r .the lnvestigitions''Unie;'by' phone; of :'his''apProvSl'''The




Division Direetor nust.i Eheniis'gue .ai'\tritEeB"Qf der'-'for';{pprehension
and Derentron of Juvenile (copir atiached) to the:Investigations'
Unir. '.A copy should,-be;sent to Lhe worker for::retentj-on-in the
youth's case record. The,Program:Direclor/Deputy Director should
fileacopyoftheorder'along,withtheinforroation.collect'edabove.
: .. ..:.:,- ,,.. . 't()r ; 
-i !..,: ;i 1 i- : ':''r l -';; t;- rr " 'l' !;j: "" (:;
Tw-enty-four (24) hour service is available at the Unit by
.;,i .,::1r. i',.i ::,, -: .'i:r 
'i. ' ;ri't . ':iilt J'1. ,-r'',rll !):):-( i-c'i 3l':;:'l'i
calling (404) 424-7376 or GIST 224-7376'
DII,'IS:O:I OF YOUTII SER'VICES
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R.esconsibilitv of Field StafL - Division of Youeh Services staff,
upon securing approval to request apprehension and detention from
the Program Director,.shodld irunediately phone the Investigations
IInir rpnrresfinz assistance. This phone request must be followed upg1e-v s-.-o
wich the writt,en naterials required. The dispaEcher or
in.resEigac.o-,:- on duty at Ehe Investigations Unit will conplete an
Incidenr Report from Ehe phone requesE and the Unit wi1| begin
iii.ireciiace efforts to locate and apprehend the youthl:; ' .ti."' .:
'' : " 
;' ::':-:1-' i'-'':: -
T|e following mat.erials, in addition Eo Ehe materials sent to the
..li]:.......:^....|,.:.;...].|.:.'.-...,i-
Program Di;ector, should be r.railed Eo the Investigat,ions Unit at
'-; ::: '--i'-'t" : '
'! (Qi fnrrnfv I'rr-rl Road, llarietta, Georgia, 30064, within t^tenty-four!JUJ UVUrrr-t
(24) hours. (If Ehe referral. is subsequently canceLled within a
twentv-four (24) hour period the following paperwork would not
be required.)
1. Form 4056, Request for Apprehension and Detention of
Juvenile. This form must be signed by the proPer
Division staff Person. Please leave llexecuted by"
blank. This space is for the Youth Services agenEs
who make the aPPrehension-
2. Copy of Commitment Order.
3. Copy of Social HisEory (include an-v social summaries,
updaces, psychological evaluations and other back3round
infornat:-on E.haE. rnav be useiul in t,he investigac ion).
DIVISiO}I CF YOUTH SET'VICES
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4. Photo (it is almost inpossible to locate a youEh withouc
a. phot.o; pLease make every effort to secure a photo
and nail it ilith the materials).
If the Investigations Unit does not make the actual physical -'
' ano.rehensi.on, they will noE kno,.s that Ehe youEh has been cleared'
It is _Ehe responsibiliry of the Youth Services staff calling 
in
the referral to noElfy the la.restigations unit if the yauth
is apprehended by local authorities--9r"t,urns.hinself in.
"^, nq Reierrals to Local Law Enforcenent - 
A reierral to local law
I W L. vJ
'.:,..-; :.-.;-; :i::' -1f-:--i ' .-: :'- '''i"-i l -i ;'r r' -l'llrl--:-::,t]:t:-, i''' " 
i;:'
"r,."..urbni: 
will'?ottor the !!me*!rocedure as outlined in
'__:_
paragraph 601 excepc that the driginal Form 4056 is deli'rered
to,n!,r''";;|'..'";tai'.t'o'iii"'.r:.i;*o;;;"i'ti|to.tt,e
' '' :- :i,
Invesrigatior,"'Ur,.it is' elimin"L-8a]' If ipprehension is not macie'
' ' : 
: ..r '" :\'. '-.1 1
,:.cnia' Z4tfrorrt=, a referral shall'also be made' to'the Investigations
_. 
:- . I
iln:-r. ''Siaff may wish to makd a referral to both 1ocal law
'' .". ::t. i:tr". rtll'1- ---:."1'- 
" 
-':'t':l: :'- ''!'
enforcernelt .nd the Invesligations Unil simult-aneously in order
.j.;., .r. i,-,. .;j,j ,. i '.:: i'. i('L i',i ' | !'!,i-:; ," fi'r'-: ,: - :' 
'
. to avoid repeati-ng the process 24 hours later
,: :; -,i;. t , ' ,"' : ' :":t :- '-' = -: -'-i ''t :' '
7n? Internal Investiqations - "The inv"st.igations Unit will have responsibilicy
fnr conrlrrctins criminal and non-crininal investigations involvingvL 
-^.5 
v
Di..rision of Yourh Services p.ogi";,]i, clients, and employees in reBard to
violarion of rules and regulations of Clte Division and laws of Che
.'




l. Definirion: if , afEer a reesonable se.1rch, if. is. deternined
ls CuoeriE isi not':ori'campirs anci has' leit carnpus: ")ithbut' irppropr
auChorization, Ehe student shall be considered a-runaway and
:be lre?Of Ced 'aS SrlCh.:. "!-:!:'t =r -"''i S' -r'i'r' 





2. Apprehrjnsiohi :Ehe School Diiector $ha11 'EStabIistl Aha rn'aintain a
runawav plan.
. r.,. i': r: , i'i:-, ' r.,. :;l::,..,.' .: iii,' rr:: , ;C:(: : ! iirg l.:'.",::i:- t 1'
a) The school Director shal1 agpo.int a Return Officer.
itr:i.i.. i-i:-i:, .,. ',;:::i: " ii::i:-. ':. i-3l.;:'iji' it; L''r i:':'
(I) The Return Officer shall designaEe.a scaff mernber to conduct
anirm;rediat'esearchofEhe.are;i.:.,i.::::..i'..-!i:3.::.
'\'(2) ThC'jRccurniOfficer'shall' i'nuriediCtdl'y telephone lhe local









(c) Date of birch
(d) Placc oi birth
(e) Dace of cmanciparion
eii;lrtccn). (0rr chr.s
'65-
r,riren Ehc student will be
Ehc s tuCenE's nane r.rill
(datc
rl r f o
T3 ( r)
i\pprcirerts iorr bY DYS linrlr
Scnriccs aLLcrlll)Lirrg to
autornJf icalLy bc ptrri',cd from Lht: I'lNS Sysf crn) '
'l'lrr:rcLtlrtl()l'Iic:cr:;lritl'lrroLr('vL:;llrlrut'ff1;1t::t:l{)t'
rvlri.clr Llre sttrcJcrrt was cotrllrri';fcei Lo Elrc trai'rri'lr1; 
sclrrtoL'
llowcvcr, if it is beLi-evcti Llr:rC tlrc sLudctrr- 
lrils ilri:icu
or darlgerous, or tl'raC lrc/sire col:'irrr'i tcci a cr irne 
a It-cr
running away fronr t-hc school' rhis irrfornatj'on 
shalI oe
u.'.1"a'ailabLeEotirclocallar'rcrlIr.lrccmcnci'lgcllcy.
(3) 'ftrc rccurn o[[icer shell nociIy thc sLurjerrt's court
counse Lor.
(4) After the inir:iil tclc:phorrc corlLcct witlr l-he I<'rc:rl 
luw
ettforcclitcrlL agerlcy, thc llcturu O{ticcr shall scrrd 
a rvricLcn
AuthorizaciorrloApprelrent]EoElreagerrcycollfirnrirlg.-Ehcfacc
thac the studerrt is-ntissing arrd verifying Ehe student': 11t"
oI birth. (Copies shall be scl'lr' Lo lar; enIorccnenI 
egcr"crcs
in Eirc studcrrL's honte cotlnf'r' en(l ro ltis/her court courlselor)
( 5 ) ilhcn thc s Luclcrr u is loca EecJ artd re Itrrtrccl
YouLlt Scrv iccs , Ihc tiettrrn 0[[iccr sha lI
law enIorcetucnc agency of Eire studcrrt's
locaI law crrf'.rrccnretrE. agcncy of Circ PII'lS
stuclcrrL's ttiltttc Irr'rrrr [][rc !'lils Iilc'
Ycu t-h
lleques u Perniss ion of tlte owner
propcrty co::scerch. f9r a 5!it:yay
on to o [)eIr Iarld ;
bc[orc cnLcrirtg Privccc
exccP.t whctr irr hoc. Pursu
-i l: \:
to chc Division cI
nor ifY Ehc loca I
returlt Eo alLclw Ehe
Sys tem to Ptrrge tllc
wi cl'r irandcu f fs i f





;.auir r-if i..i iun'.it"'c,i''ut'' g!'tu* i.o,.'!f 
-'erne Iovge1, o I
Scrvices; - ,-'t
rF
(3)'Iaiie no .ullrlcccssar;r r.isl(s :Eo
(a) Use.,larv enforccnrcnE,..agcllc..rg:':
when. rlccc!,sa,r{f ,:l o i- i...- .:r.(.
(5) Usc rro Lircarrns; :, ',t.i
.:'
(6) Usc. rto tlo6s L() '.Lritcl'- rutt'lwltys; ' .-
( 7 ) lics cra i11 f, r.trtrrlv:ry by . lrhys ica I Iorce or
lic/strc ir; 1'osLt iv'-:ly i{r':ttt-iliccl; anC
(9)
caPIurc 3. runl.vray;




(tj) U:;c orrlv Llrc Icrrcu tl(jc(js:;ary Lo rcsIril
lonln the.rbscr'tcc oI posit-i'vc itlcntiIicct-
rrlr:r\rr.!)', Lltc ctltl' love c sltlr I l :
(u) (ltrcstiott c !it.rsl)(:cL olLer slttl"'ri'ng Divisicln







(b) flot accusc Ehc sus[)ccc of bcinl; a rrtrlclrJy;
(c) Noc dcEaitr a pqrson against his will or force lrLrn
Lo acccltrtpatty Lhu crlrpLoycc irt :trtr,' l'rJy; 3tr(l
( d ) Usc tru plr",s ica I Iorcc w lLh anyorle exccpt Lu 1;ru Luc i
oncscll- or cnothcr Persoll-
ProiribiCion AgainsU Using Sl-trdcnts to Scarcir for liurraways: Ehe
t.rse of sEuCenCs to search for or apprehend runar.tays is absoLuCely
^rnhihirprl rrnclpr ^"" ^-'l ^II ^i:cunst.3nces.lJ! ull lu ! uss ur.sL ! drl) 4lts g ! Mr
d ) 'te rmina t ion o I RunawaY : runaway sEacus is Eerminated by:
:rnsCLl-utt.otr or
custody of a la"'r.enforcet:tenc agetrcy
.;..-.,..
ion, Ehe [olIor',ing procedures shall apply:
[1
( I ) Rc Curn Lo C,hc
(2) Place:rtent in
\J/ UPON
Dctcnl-iorr SraIus: if a studenE commits a crime while
..a runawsy, is ,3pilrehcrrdcd, is awaicing crail as an
,'aari Lt, ,au<J'is bcing !rcltJ.,in souic'[ac:. lity not opcraccd
hv Division of Yor-rch Scrvicc-s, hc/she shall Ehcn be
lilaccd urr dcLcrtLi.ott st-at-us to tlrc agcrrcy t-hat is holding
.hirl,itrcr, perrcJing thc.ouEc.orirc of his/her .E(ail.':If',rlro,
,s,ttrclen t-. is, f qy,ld. .rl9q gu iIt':.,,.,the.I0iVis iorr of You rlr.serviccs shall Eaice custody of tlre sEudenE.
. .:r ,i ;i.l ' ':l I i:.-:: . it'-t.': i:::tr ' : i';' '!:r " 
j '
) ,t' tl!t D_Lriiri1ryt: if a sEu(lcrll- is cri.ed as atl adui[,' -:-----;------:----:-- | r,is founci guilti', and is corruriE,ced uo an adulc corrcccional
flcility, hc/stre shall \e granted,a, final discharge fron
Ehe Division of .Youth Serwiccs. ,,'. '... :. . .,i . I
(c)
(4) J'[rc rcLrrrn otIi.ccr strall noLify rrtl thosc (pftlS, rrpproprirrLc
. .Iarv crrfurccurcrrt a6cucics, ap[)ropriatc courC coutrsclors, pnr(:nts
()r: guJrd i.urrs ) wlro wr.:rc i.rtIrlri:rr:cl trl. t.lrc rullJwJy rvltctr ;tl)l)re-
Ircnr; iort of Eltc rtrrtlrvay lras occurred.
(5) Slrould Llrt: Sulttiol l)irccLor oL- lri.;/lrt'r tlcsi.6rrt:c (leL\:rrrritre '
basccl u[)on ccrL.rirr criLcril, thlt Lhc stuclenI is a thrcoc to
tlrc sccrrrity oI rhc troiniul;:;clrool, hc/she slr;rll cotrcrcE Ehc
AssisLJrtL Direcl-or fot: lnst iLt-rt iottol 5t:rvices arrd sFFlr:Liv^ [or
an .tdrrrirristr';rt i.vc I.r:trtsft:r Lo lt sclttr,rI t,titlt $reatr'F scctlriUy.
'l'lrc SclrorrL I.lii'ecL\)r slrrll bur;c ttis/trcr rcqucsL otl:









linaI Discharts: a final discharge slrcll be grunted a
st-udel[- on rul:rr.t,ay sEatus upon reaching his/hcr lEClt
birthday or a f ter a s t-uderrE has been on runaway s t.acus
for orre ycar rviEhouE, reaciring his ISrh birrhday, and a





(b) 'l'hu putcrrt-il I darrgcr L<l oLhuf sLrrtlctlts;
(c) Ttrc aLLiEutlc <;f the sEuclcnr [r'rward chc Divis ion oI
Youth Services;
(d) Tlre lilcclihoocl of anoLher run'rway acceill)i-; and
(e) The evaluat ion atrcl recomrnendaE ion of rhe treaEment' Ecan'
e) Notification of ParctrEs rcgarding Ruiraways: the 
School DirecEor
or his/her designce shall noEify by EeLePlrone Ehc parenEs 
or
guardians of a sEudc:c who has lul, "1"y
(l).Thecele.lphonccal}EoParenEsshellinmcdiaeelyfollowche
call Eo th" 1o."1 law enforcement agcncies'
Q)Allschoolsshallmaincainaliscofctrc:t'elephotrenunbers
of Parenls..and guardians
telepi,or,e calls shall be. followed by o lcccer conf irning
che cal}. - ',ll ' '









ir .: i j.i.i. . , i: : Y885f,2.^tgT!rd,Tnt 010-l?0ArmydAt$tmr3lr tSt
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